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.TALE 09<IKlYSTPRV.

(con cludvd.>

In the îîîoith of August, in ius sane fourth
yeur into which this narrative lias suddenly ad-
vaneed, Coleraine aid Burgess, after a summer
Cour in Swilzerlanad, were making a brief sojourn
iundst the pleas;ures of Paris. In preferei.e tu
îaking up their quarters ii a boteli the city,
they hired an appatzeent la a pleasantly suuîî-
ated bouse ni the Champs Elysees, jneur le
Barriere de i'Etoile. Tiey had not beet many
days iii Iliese quarters before they discovered
hat Caceii ! .Emnlsh ladies rented the pre

miere.
One day, somae time after thur arrn val, whemn a

iew casua meetings bad made ite parties ae'
quainted, a neat itie note, addressed ta ther lit
,he pieaasnt freedorm of Parisian etiquette,appried

Item tiat the Mia.es Barratt vould be at bomle
bo the evening to receare a few friends, and!
would be imuci pleased A MIr. Coleraine ainid
Mr. Burgess w ould join them-especially as Lhe
latter nere of their own couitry, dtear oh1 Eog-
:arud. l'le ivitaiion was readily accepted]. fii
hie evenîing they fouid tlhemnselves ii tht le.

gantly furmishled Oslo (if tlihe premiere, ini co-
puy wihl the Misses Barrait :î,d six or eiglit
Freneh ladies aned gentlenen. A couple ofi
hous passed cheerfully away. Ladies sang and
played ;the piajo and gitar were lu almost
onlstanitilisitioni ; on or two of the genile-

men sang also, aud not the lèast satccesslii' ef-
fort vas a rattlng oad Englislî ballad cuamîtc by
Burgess;ý and there was, betveen bwhiles, an
abundance of animated talkimg and gosp.-

nie proceeded very pleasantly utii so very
tritiing a cause as the mention of a name tlirew
thie whiole party mto confusion. The sisters
Barratt, let it be nentioned, appeared to be la-.
dies ofl education and attainnents, and te coi-
*mind the siCere regard and esteem o [cthea h-
quaintances arounl him. The elder- upon wbose
ot unailinidsoine face there seened to reig an

expr'sio of anxiely and gloî, tvich,d in
tîîouîghtlui moitents, gave ber an air if brooding
metinetlicilybrLibeasbp l'as cheertu eand en-

n l cversainon. wîs lialf dispieiled, or, a
Livater inht ihave saldi, antensmfied or etbereai-
zed îto a pienaunt and 'wv'rm smie-miglitbave

seein some ire or six andi Lirîy years ;wvile te
y-ouigc'r appîMred about îwiînty-emght or twenly-
aine, ivas well-:ooking ant !ady-likc, nnd bore

ennet ningcflthe saine pera liar expression as
bier tsser wbeni seriouis anad îoughul.

Ilt ha:ppened itat a youîîg gentleman favored
Ue, coîtpany by Snîg;inag, lustudied imntation of
f ltjnj, the famoîs;Tu vediaz.' Naturally

- esaiil Coleraiî:e involuniarily r.:-
p jtiei:c'ing iccasmon on n'bich taey Lad

heard the samine s'ains; and, ibinking the anec-
lote vorili teig ling, the latter pîroceeded lu re-
ount tu Miss Barratt the freak of Santit-Aubyn

miilîoralizinîg over a skulI at thIe Opera just at
hie. tire wiena Rubini was siugiig tis grand

:avatinc, and the whole house wvas rapt itl ec-
stacy ; the jerking-it froîn bis lhand, its roling ta
the feet of tlhe genfleanat. and tle consternation
of the wlhole party ;(lie acquamtanceship wiich
had sprung up entirely througli lie imcident, end-
ng inthe narriage of his friend Viviaîu ta the

daughter of the gentlinan 7ho w1as alarned 1i

suh a whinsicanl maner, Mr. Berril!. Miss
Biarratt listened to Coleraline with great atten-
oiua as he relatel hoi the gentleman m ronti un-
uuictngly picked up lhe skliil, and swooned

ipoi looklnig ait it. She raised lier bands, as if'
iae sympatletic orror at si cruel a surprise ; but
when, at the end of his recital, lie mentioned
the name of Nii. berrl, shes'aik froi m lun

-wth undîsguised alfright-uttered, indeied, a
ighlit briek, and) iîiîrried, gaspmg and in disor-

der, fron .e rmin.
Coterainîe was gre'atiy siteked a t. Lte result of

!lis innocent: coiandficatiens, and lits nbar-
raîssmncaît w'as by ne ines diminislhed as the
whole comnîiînîy, writha the elception0 of Miss
Lounsa Bairratt, waho hastened afier he' sitervi,
«aihered round him, and quîestioned him as to
tle cause of the Ldy's agitation. Ail he could
do rais t relte ite anecdbte wich bad excited
-l vmrîd an exhibition of eolion, endearoring lo
titccount 1cr Miss Barratt's alartn by sipposing
she wvas estremely nervous and sensitive, and ex-
pressing mich regret thatl ie should unwittingiv
àave disturbed ler eaniiriîusi ty, and interruptecl
.te enjoymeint of the' coipany.1

Lt wras miany mninmutes befor'e Miss Louisa re.-
tuîrned ta theî salon. WhTlen she dmd so, h'er face
was pade, and) bore an anious0, pertuarbed exre-
sion extremnely painfCul to Coleramner andi by nou
uîeancs rîeassuring to the rest. of' the gulests. 1-ier'
sîer, she suid, iras habituraly nervouîs, nnd had)

hecen so strongiy andsrantge!y albected by an ini-
cient Mr. Coleraine hîad narrated :o ber, thiat I
mute begged ber Jriensds wvould excuse her lr '' r!
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remainder of the evening, or for soie lime at
least, for perhaps she night soon recover lierself.
Miss Lonîsa then, afier receiving poor Cole-
raine's apology, and endeavoring to comiort
liun, trie') to rally herseli and ber friends ; te
laugl, talk, play, and sing, as thiey bad done dur-
ing the early portion f lthe evening. For a
tune there wras saine show of a revival of ani-
luation, but there was something Itholoiw about
the sociabihlty andi enjoymeu nto ; it had but a
sort of unreal, galvame life ; the wrcath of con-
fort, case, and abandon had been brokee, and
therc was no mending it for tihe present. Mat-
ters becamne duller and duller, the auxious shade
settled down upon Louids brow, ithe friends be-
gan ta talk in loi toces and upon scrious sub-
jeets, and one after the other they deiarted.-
Preuseitly, thle lo sisters vere hy theinselves in
ibeir appartement, and Burgess aid Coalrainei
by themselves nmtheirs. Al this was very
isrange ; our friends couIcd not tell irhat t maike
of il. For hie second liane Saimut-Aiubyn's skiull
luad placed a înumber of indl-iduaals, assembled)
for pleasure and enjoymnt;, in a most extraordi-
flary predicamneut.

A couple of days after this, they were iiforam-
ed by ile concierge hat. Monsieur Barratt had
arrived early in the morincg front Calais, haring
come front Fogland ta see bis relatives - bis sis.
cers tir daulghters, ue did not klnow how the ria-
tionsiip staod-and was at present an the bouse.
H1e iras a the habit of comairng once or itice
every year. Half an hour after thi-s coiniuni-
cation was made, however, they caine uieo colt-i
s on wit.i the geutileman described ass ' Monsieur
Barratt.' He aras inquiring for letters t the
coner gcre, and1 wrIhat iras [le amazement Of the
tvo friends at recognizing in their newly ar.
rived Lellow-countryman, their oid aeqintance,
Mr. Berrill.

' AIb exclaimued lie, twithout any aipearance
of atoisihment, as' lie advaticed and shook
bands with them ;'&I bave heard froin the ladies
up stairs hat a couple of Er.glisminen vere sa-
journing in le bouse, answermîîg te your naines,
and I kinew at once they must be yourselves.-
Heaiy lyglad to sep yeu !'

S W e ere itot aware you had relatives here,'
said Burgess, willi a lauglu, their salutations and
varous inquiries being comncluded: ' Monsieur
Alexis las craned you '1Barrait,' nnd dubs
you as either father ir brother of the ladies of

tat nane 'ere.'
' Pool] ' ejacadated Mr. Berrill, quickly. ' iHe

instakes thel nanie. There are a B adti a cou-
plc ofr's-in both Barra[t and Berrill, and lie is
iot paricula r-dues nl stick to lue text. Ali,
ba J They are no relatives f mine ; Iam
imuerely their nanî of business, having la super-
intend the administration of ileir property-a
bare thrce hundreid a year for eaci of ilein,
poor girls-1 wish it were more. Well, what
do you aean to do with yoursclves? I am i'off
te Sçvtzerland to.morrow. Wili yeu corne?'

'lie invitation was declhned ; they hadl alrealy
mtiade their tour thitier--n lact, they had ot
long retuîrned fron tChainouni.

SAi, to ie sure ; I heard of it,' said Mr.
Berril. ' 'Sorry I was not with You. It is pos-
sible, however, I suay meet Vivuan and my
daigher ait Lausanne, s I shall not be altoge-
ther alont. Ho'v is it our crusty friend, Saint-
Aubyn, i-s îlot here 7-a fine place for a moralisa
-plenty of ood-ail the vanilies rampant-ex-
cellent pasture for tise cynical rascal. At, lia i
he is the queerest character I have ever met

They wrailked cut together ; after spendinîg an
hour inthe Bois de Baulegne, makîng a descent
into lhe trees of Paris, wrhich, hoewever attrac-
tive as was Ilie display of life, bustle, and gaiety
thiere, they speeiiy left, a lte request of Mr.
Berrill, who d not wish t more about anongst
the mulniude, brut preferred ta le in the op c
country,' Mere ihe air wvas fresh and free, and
eone felt neseif at lhery,' as lie mi'd. Itas to
be observed hlat Mr. Berrill reccived lis ac-
qiaintaurne writhi michli the saine boisiterous g1ood
haîmor.an') cordialitv whice he liad displayed on
a nemorable occasion sone years before ; titis
gaiety, however, ia' soon exhausted on the
present occasion ; his lauglhtî'r gradually becaine
less heart' and less frequent, remarks and ol.
servaions ft Il languidly fron him, and ai lengulh
ceased altogeilher ; lae grew abstracted and laci-
turn, and walked betitat his friendis ith bis
head bowed doivi upon is breast like one ab-
sorbed in profound reverie. They had returned
ta the Bois de Boiu!ogne, and were slowly pac-
ig down Oaee of lie rmany verdant and siady
alc-s there, wrhen lie stidideuly broke fronthtliem,
and graspiag Coleraine rouglhly by the arm, said,
in a low [one of enncentrated ferocity-

'Whoat matie you stelu> my rind, Miss Bar-
rau, îhat ridiculous star>' ol the dkull, te aother
îiaghL.-maxing myi> name Up wiîi it, antilîholdlintg
anc forth to ridicule and) suisicon ? Am I nevrer
te hecar <jui last of iliat trick cf liisemaizy Saint-
Auibyn i Let une wrarn you, onc'e l'or ail, Mastrer
Coleraine, not lo ban')> thsat stery' about any

miare. It is mouat insuitmng an') nrmîg ti ea;c
and if I hear of its becg futrîlher circulated by
you, re ssal! quarrel i right earnesti INot ite
in a thousand would have borne thie scurvy buai-
ness in such good part as I did froum the first ;-
but wien I come bere into France, suoe huin-
dred miles frein home, and fud tie tale already
abroad before me, andi u the Very place at
which I r'est, and wiere I am known, ani peope
îrondering and i ondering aver at my palieice
begins te give way. Mark nt ;-ano more of

Tbie suuddenness and 'elemece f this out-
burst aimazed Lis companions. The posable
reasons of it, and Saint-Aubyn"i old suspicions,
broke darkly on their minsds as tUey beheld) the
race cf hlie speaker, wbite, evcn to the fiercely
corrpressed lips, tith inexplicable :mger.' Cole-
raue's blotd rushe'd ta his cheek at the th:eat-i
eniing manaer in which he wais addressed. He
replied haughtily and deiantly l was quite
able te regulate his conduct for himslf-ohe saw
no barin lit relating the anecdote, and be shouald
do sa again, perliaps, if tempted by' circumstan-
ces ; it iwas quite innocent in itsetf, but if people
c Ioose ta entertain extraorinary and unirea-
sonable faucies about it, they 'nighabt-e Uccoildn't
help that.

1 But t Jeire that yoc will miot bandy ny
naine about, sir P' cried Mr- Berrdi, with stil!
increased veiemnt'ce. i You nay4 talk wlhat
tooiry you please, but you shall not ulix iy
name up with it-preparing ridicule and insut
for me wherever i go I- De ynu Ihear1 I can
prevent that, and [ wiii. I wiii trash yru with
my cane-I willîthrashi you.wh my hand--but
-ia! !ha I ha f ha!-lhe takes it al n nearnest!1
I have carried the jest too far-be is .readyI to
kili me. lia f1lia! ha : ha !'

The revulsion was as sudden, nnd aimost as
irritating; as bd been the outburst. Stîli cou-
tinuing to laugh fodly, he lueld out both is
hands for Coleraine ta taire. But the latter
was not so speedily mollifrel ; standing aloaf, lue
denianded an explanation of these vagaries-to
be insulted and threatened une monent, and
lauglied at the next, as i he weres aayward
child, was not ta be enidured.

'Forgive m'e,' returned Mr. Berrtl.; I dare
say I have insulted yet and given you just cause
for offence ; but-I am hardly y>' own aster,
and know net whatI .do half myn> time. Forgirie
-ne, or quarrel with ime-wliicl y'ou will1 cra-
mot help 'it.' is tome wras now serious, and
even melancholy, and ic pressed) his baîn Sowly
across his brow. ' I kn.îv not wiîat I do balf
my timrue, I say. i Lave fears, ideed, now and
then, tat ail is not right vith me. I aMr not
the same maan I iras. At times i aim quarrel-
saive knowing vherefore, at timest lachrymoas, at
ames apatlheuc, morbit, or extravagautly gar- i
as if I had lost my proper balatice, and vere
conmIg to a sorry pass. I vould net quarrel
witi you in this mad fasishin--if yeu can, pray,
forgve .ne

Buraess interposed, andi a sort of reconciia-
tien tCook place, thoughis ias by no aeans cor-
dial on Coleraine's part. The remainder of the
walk, as inay bei iunagied, did not afford iany of
them nuici enjyyment.

In the evening, Mr. SerraIl busi-ed hinself
wît his luggage, and despatcied a mwnraissîon-
naire-ino Paris oùavarnus errands connectei
vith is preparations for thie journey la: Sci't-1
zerlanld. ,1

At about eight o'ciock a couple of Ltidt.
vidualIs aughted frotm a cabriolet hn the Champms
Ejlyses, walked direct!>' to the hause cf M.t
Alexis Louitche, atd[ laquired if Mr. Herri.!
iwere within.

' Berrill,' sai! the concierge, ponderiag on the
name. ' There is no Miuaeur Berruli n tiis
house ; there ik a Monsieur Barrati, as also the
Mademnoiselles Barratt.'

e Barratt-ah ! thiat. the nsanne-it us Mon-i
sieur Barratt, ve nean,' salit theâ sarager, aid
lae and bis corpanio n i-re thereipan showan toe
tie room cf Mr- Berrill, who, it apiieared, had
assiumned the naine of i.rraitt on leavimg EiEn-
land.

Thiey were well dredscil, gentlemanly look-
aog persoaiges, and edeutly' EngliuLn-n. Oui
beimig iantrotued into the presence ofI Mr. Ber-
rit!, ttey aruequested) a feini uoment'amprivate co-i
ve!rsat'au wi thlimiî. The Mtsses Barratt, and
Coleraine and Brgess, Laippned mu be in the i
roocim at the tiime they retired instui!y, ic
(wo gentlemn1 obsers'ang, iil surprise and in-
defnable expectatioas af calauitv thai unmts
takable sagus c-i consteLrnatioin wtre imineduiaîely
belrayed by M. 3erriil. Whuat passed betirixt
(e latter auma1 the strangers is not cit k wat. li
half an hor, however, liw all lef thlie nflouse lo-

gelber; and neither Coileraine nor Brress cvi
sa' thir eitcaerdnaruy acqumîumaucc acaun.

For, whdeil they weire slceing Oms their lieds
this saune niught, Mrt. Berrill iras being cnduered
rap1 id'ly ta Eaugland' b>' twa eim;isaaries of' thie
Lonudona police.: Fromi Luidon tue w'as mrane-
diately 7coeed" to D -, Ira Gloucesceralire,
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where be weas lbroughtinto the prence c! thii lr. rai în teo d'hvri t hler maser
couuty magistrats, fur eaiaon, undr lut' Z w cÛu a shei shiould te lîun---tiat h ('Ir.
followg circuauces:- erri) 'a' very nîtîch lur i att Mr.. Iuvt's

Some twentç-four years previosly, a genoe. bSe w tugh he wai not treatlng limiw
man of property, a widower, residmg nt D----, a findly Waj.' A ithe days pas«d by, atn
hai died, leaving (wio youthful daughlters. T lth us'ag eum was not fourd, much excemnt
superinrendeice of the affairs of theorphans ia md in iie neighbaronl; but no ane appear-
intrusted ta to guacrdians, who had bein friends Y .n am d and grieed as Mar. lerr. lt
af <tieir late father, one ofi whom was Thoias baid o ne thl wervi waith lhe i-rii
Duvait, E:q.,a gentleman ivring ithe o&glbo- Luwi ih: blî 't, dI isv.ii'dsbA wlti mIie
hood, andb te olhr, Mr. UBral, of riuis, a", !'ty ad .ilrî clpid, oiirng a .
then a solicitor. A year or two at er thi a- remrdici to whom. w l iii ds' of
rangement bad bren ta operation. a grcat ii- he' Fi g''îai. i i ir" a t. on
provement became maaifest h ith 'osiion of be closedis i cuntiîîu-. ind w ai'- r
Mr. Berri!. la place oflie som lat ha i be îa to rtna i i frer ds ir imr,' 

cambers be bailauterto ccuied, ie tok a Ia day at a tiae,
tandsone set of ofices in Ite bent quarter 1if About twenut y:years au' e iic lor iaei a
Licola's Jnu, and, for a resdence, a house in friie c'! mSint-Auby> unisiai y: py g
the vicinity of tyde Park, which he had hatinci- a a su i a ld at I1- . , l î.u..
somaly furnished. He pushed his pracice witit oi luthemuai rut it, with a nîmmei' în, lu
great assiduity, became well ekw as a busingthe youeg rptic.N A to ria it a ,' . iL
euergteic, and shre'd man of busine»s, and ap- was rettirrail tl hu, wu ti ai'ri:cî i (hie ait-
peae'd as ene who had cautiou4y- workedWb his Iirt'e îal the Oera - aiiaçI' hoi r,. ube-
way upwrards, had prepared hutn»self to asnielb a Iig w me'!leîi"d. ld -l , h " ac
gaod position, had placed tîrriself therein dîrtitly wa lu 'muc difcI y ecuin ! r. i y bad
bis circumstances were ripe for il. and wa:s t t f thi 1k'ul. A 0o11l1.1 11of ;în adc
!air way of runtitg a btuvy and irs;Iperous cuae"r. n tiail Meni t c : t'e skiî! wý r' :bîd i

lie gained recoglton as a prom>ising practîiinr th; aai.i' ran- r, when. a id bn t erer -il
move! in good society, tmai ried ailj, ana, b- p iy a diq. .Il.u 1 ", ii .. cd, nd e.
and-by, with a lady-hke w1 and a handsoiE tire kieie i i' b git il bibt, aer with
dauglier, geuiemi to iresetnt a very ecelle't ex- a math ch'lîr :.d Ci |d ia-r r 'rd
ample of worldly prosperity and feluity n- hy iali ' alon noen b h lt b- . )nmat.
seqvent upon the exerruse of i:nlu:-try anm! pri. A lpuh liag i on0Tî m d'i iy t ici' o le
desce. legs a p r.tjihei h la dy fui' :!a si:i t .

Meanwhule a warin ltimacy had sprrîug up Am c h'M cim mt:u . td Bec
between Mr. Duvait and the eli of his rad r ai est cw comu ien by unî. i[e
Mis Barratt, which appeared likely te ritiiate ha. iigot iig'n tt' rheei, andm bi wat his

in marriage ; and that gentleman found reasi iuainy t Vz ai!. cnl i'tl'Ii afn
for anicety and complaut in the mîanner in 4i 1, iéttc W'c >"qleWc w. anee.
whihl ie was treated by Yis co-tru:tee, Mr. 'l M irrat wvr-- a r « ro .t c';

Berri!, vho seemed determined to take upon itluiit tatnd bore w,-. i iii' rjuî-î ait b'fore
hUmselft wihoitle nacagîemneut of the roperty the' i traces. to t d ri'ici ab niditad

oc the young ladies. *Al dumensrt' alin,' aurî I )aind irui. upp''irel
theruto tait been placed in Che c'stody of j esil a Finue<,acm i-ered ter
latter, and he h d been intrusted nith the col t è?i P Apbil ta, fedn u nrt'"
lectien of rents and elic ugal mnanagement ofmJ Fi; ' tt reS'r: oi a r c' .

their affüirs, ta consquence fthe au ratag u ia n iun ai ; Ya - u
06aed by his profession and posiiurn. For a fotunil cul iu abc Io i-t a'ryi lie wiPui
ine, ail wentt w'eil; the renis were -uIr lu- iwa r tad t'y Mr. h rriii slli na
warried to M r. Duval and coaise returus ade: ''« n ar . Iaî aiapçiîaî A
to bain of the sate of the property, &c. r'nad lha fi cit b e c - c l u lbs

getleraarn administered the reetsCo for the u j'sI, ua,!t *iu" ut'-rc4 u , r' cd

youîîg ladies in the inanner moit agreeabI to' î ' rr w 1 h' ,'pi Y '' t - i

tem and to is own campiehion of ips <ice andu l.cvc'rmg hai dl a tii i i at e

cf guardian. By-and-y, ouiver, he rece:red kni'w c- i'',' lim ir.iî c rcy i
an tatamation fromu Mr. lerial tuat tailude t t 'e luiadiM 4 i c d

inan lad found a remarkab!i favorable - 'u lis friedun b : yh
tunity for iarestîg a sumnr of moey fr ie laioinur all'ndemeanr oc: Opri-s r st at

oun i nies a t!inteided o t di'« Mr DIu - IMlc r i 'tusi'iu'd tlm.yu il; ïlLz. M M . Z 1. L .

vait replied, desiring i to ir oI the nature of the
invesiunent, and trustiniA Mr. I3erri wçuld îro
take any steps iithe matier vithiout consuiing i

hIlm. T this n antswer ias re urned. ; a-d Mn.
Duvalt was much surpiiedto flitnd itaI IIt <le
enasuiuig quarter, Mr. Berrifl, istead of remiiîtuaig
to ilaaua as fornaerly, came dova hiself to D-,
paid the money lie iad received at once iatoth i
bauds of tUe Misses Barrait, and, after'wards
cal!itig uphoui ii olraid hia tat tie tone of his
(Mr. Duvalt's) letter had givenu him (aMr. Ber.'
rti) iuch effecce-tihat he nwas couastanîly umov-t-
uig itc the most busy circles of the netropoius, i
aud kce v well iow to avest moneyin the roist
advantageouu itanner-and tat he could' aini
euudure anryting like dictation, especialiy from
one wlho bahad uever mingled ti the world, and
wiose txperienrce of busiess was of a very hait-
ed iature.

Suspicion arose su the mii af Druvai Ua
alt iras tnt riglt, especially cwen hel hrd a
IBet'ruil's sudden proisperily. lie cautiously -et

ian mîîquir'y on foot, aid at ienga idiscovered t lai
lis cu-trustee iwas a tdouble dealer o tht l,i
iabie aund accoalmlished character, anld thait he
was traiicing with te proierty of his warmds..-
He insîanatly warote tohim, intimating tit jî
kue aill, denanded a scrutiny of thea affiirs oI
the estate, and threatened, in case tis were le-
fiused,to [roceid' by Iaw', and compel conces-
.ion. 'o this Mr. I 3rrill inide no rely ; bul
In a few days caine dom t D-.-, for the O-
irusible pjurpsec f supin'tendmg the funishin
ut a licusue there, hiieh, ici lie course of Lis bau,
ne:ss, iad come muin lias pussession. As soon as
the liouse wras in erder, he gave an entertain-
memt, one evening, tl several of Lhe giary f
tise and invitd, aimorgst the rest,
Duvalt and the .Misses Barrait. Duvrait c:led t

upotn lm on ahlie. mornig cl'iofthis day, but warbat
ptassed betwixt hme i not knon, for Dlvalt
iras ocrer sceun afrerîvardls ! '

Tie tevenming vas one f great enjoyr&ent to
h' "uw Islasemî,3!d. Mr. Berral was Éta

j ti si butiiet, naîd umost convivial of hosts.
Seeral intes Le iquired oI the slisses Birrtt
iieluher' lthey had n Duvalt, amppearing sur-

pirnced andi vexedi at lis absuence. fin lthe mirkt
of te f'estiuîty of [lte erenuîg, Duvalt's lioutse-
kr.'eeer ca.ne a inuqutire after lier raster, whlio
bal inot beena home ai day, and r.eceived from. -

'l' cst y to lie allr oi1 th: oung
ir , ''turichtc' Duv'adi had 'n g ag con-

tetiplaiui(, wa, now entermi iiito vithr a view ta
d rmig nri her flue [p: c'r could ave hai
anii itr ri .pressinig ut. by rt, lua s iL

- fiu c bte- hivad' il, y a cOUrtse fuW' iaisiepre-
'inticuini ind cLiicane'ry, defrauuded his wards iof
Sea or eghit Indred oun1I 'annually, ever
sIllee t ie Terofi the ' ruadvatagctas iurestent.'
Daiy b> Lay, thlt:c: ervdence augaîinsi lue suspected
nmn at nuLtated and gathered .srenlgth. [le
never, h Vr, underient more tianî tiv jipreli-
ammîary "Sa .llmuat ons. At these fis demeanor
and aaqil ami) at[tive. Afier tlt second,
hnitiv'er. lis liihfpe amdi interve fo(ir sokc huni. He
coitrited to aillown hIe conteIts 0 a pihaî,
whih u liait mainagel nt coceal alouit his
p-ou-nd t justire iofmis ivrlr was de-
fP:il!

v'f DTaNY OF TH riS NATION.
. anday evci thener. c. Portoi, S. J., of

:~-- . ouiCg, d'ailiaest a e'.r in at. .Wi-
riie eo on ''e iny

tif tii' riatil an.mmThent ints ara iacîîouauite(can-
L;an'tlO, an ar i numb.r yvie unale to obatain

'Th tv, c. rter' r la cîaui ncirg hie tec: re
: .ofinmitani r nions w-re isuu1.l con.

- a: r ur vieaw. 'Thy m were uinet i ithi, r-
cet e'X'signs etf Atm!arbty (lad, fun')conceatlei lut tUtu

ri a s or erc genuirîy eilI frm
.""'t t- ot 'ca. Sa mnte 'owever, a

tr.î n:. wavs mnde kîown tuas, and from tihiat
reeai 'ir îrighi rosI rcratin of the Airaigby

'a 'f Divine pr ucmeIli' e When ani trunporsarit
nt'i' w"'îitr an uf atr' u a n eries

om aisî,onu-fi>cfvîicti vert! wititrmîn frc:n the
swI'e.r cal miîians wlIt, tienra e'might suaf>y assert that
aa'h re s 'erc iciiirided, b>y raighty God, and in
t!t ruait wc anigint read, it not, tIle co:npete destiny
-fit a-t ina..P,; iudad!nr by' (tari, at ierthis destiny
u n iL p'ai' -îuL aofut tg "Pii.'l'bu destin>' cf the
rish rti,:, ws-3ina ta opinion t convey the Cati-

ic religion wberver ti Eagish language was
apri-:.Tht' cletC could oiot be denied. Toe won-

di.ful n-rval of' Catholicity wh'rever ibn acgnuoge
vra-t s î'ua'ISaisBnefl'acî. aouplain for ct-en nrC-
judice(l trgicimiy. The Britist Empire one bundred

vërea»r d, atred a sad specttatle Io thosa wiha es-
eeujid he te:crhings of be diay. The cold Prcteat-

a im of Eand was co!der thun ever. The
îvtiunît cdcted cotuli scance t>' oncea! their

caritvsanpt for cur.vet onîa Obriatij-. 'he mur-
die clases anidah1ioor, desitute of real Obriatan-


